
J. K. 11ahull*, Belleville, Mifflin County FAittrr.

For the Educational Column.

A parsimonious policy, in education,
is poor economy, and a wasting ex-

pense. Good schools are the cheapest
things in the market. So are good
teachers. Poor schools arc the dear-
est, for they are not only a waste of
money, but of much valuable time and
life. The more money we have the
better teachers we can secure, and as
a consequence, we shall have better
schools. ? 12. 1. Schoolmaster.

The demand for teachers is at pres-
ent greater than the supply. The peo-
ple are learning that they must pay
" good wages tor good work" in the
school as well as in the shop. Thi* is
one of the most ehicring si-us of the*
times, and we are happy at seeing,
that almost everywhere the salary of
the teacher is advancing. ? 12>port of
Slate S'ipt. of 1Visrousin.

The School Tax.
The slaveholders' rebellion would

never have been inaugurated, bad the
people of the .South for the past thirty
years, believed in the payment of a lib-
eral school tax; and it would never
have been crushed, had the people of
the .North and the West during the
same period, refused the payment of
said tax for the education of tise mass-
es. Had a goyd common school sys-
tem been adopted throughout the
southern States thirty years ago, the
nation would not to day stagger un
der her heavy debt ot three billions.

No intelligent citizen can longer
deny that the school tax is the best
tax. the most remunerative us well as
the most important, that he is called
upon to pay. Far better than an in-
vestment in five twenties, excellent as

that may be, is the payment of a gen-
erous school tax. For many years
our leading educators and other close
and intelligent observers have in some
degree appreciated the great blessings
which this particular tax was confer-
ring upon us as :t nation. But m t
even these men could know the lull
value of the investment which we of
the North had been making from year
to year, uniii the hour of sore trial
came, and our nation wasplun.-.ed into
a protracted civil war. Other and
heavier taxes we have paid to meet
current demands upon the public
treasury, hut this tax has proven the
seed corn which has multiplied ilstli
ten thousand fold, for it was the abid
ing influence of the Common School
that saved the nation. And in pre-
serving our nationality, who will pre-
tend to estimate the blessings it has
conferred, not only upon ourselves as
a people, but upon the human race the
vide world over!

When therefore, we have found this
investment to pay so handsome a div-
idend, what better policy can we
adopt than to inereaso our annual in
stalments? It is the part of wisdom
to reap the full benefits which this tax
is able to confer. Towards this ra-
tional view of (he matter,popu ar sen-
timent i ? steadily " marching on." Pa-
rents see more clearly than ever be-
fore that it is better, far better, to ex-
pend a part of their means upon the
education of their children than to give
them a few additional acreaor bequeath
them a few hundred dollars more in
their wills. They have learned that
property may be lost, that wealth may
take to itself wings, oftentimes leaving
the bankrupt wretchedly poor and ut-
terly hopeless, but that a good educa
tion, backed by a reasonably good de
gree of energy, is a cash capital which
can neither be lost nor stolen. And
since the public schools are open to all,
this large class of patrons is desirous
that the}' shall be rendered as efficient
as any other schools made prominent
by private enterprise.

r l he time was nor is the period
very remote?when the "blind pub
lie' grumbled at the payment of a tax !
much lower than is now paid wiiliii'dyIin many cases gladly. The beggarly
pittance paid the teacher but a few
years ago, has been increasing until in
some localities it fairly deserves the
name ot salary. Salaries double and
treble those formerly paid, are now ad-
vertised in many directions, arid the
profession of teaching is taking a more
dignified rank since teachers them-
selves are bettor qualified, and the
public is growing into a better appre-
ciation of the true character of their
labors

But the school tax in most parts of
the country, is still far below what the
importance of this interest demands,
and whatever other taxes may go low-
er, because ot a decrease in the na-
tional debt or a reduction of the na-
tional expenditure, this must continue
to go higher, in order that wc may
build better school houses, furnish
them with better appliances of teach
ing, secure the services of a more de-
voted and better qualified class of in
structors, and carry our common
school system, of noble capacity and
richest promise, to a far higher degree
of efficiency. Lmcastrr Evening Ex-
press.

JUST received,at the Lumber Yard of Wm B. Hoff-man k Sons, a full supply of Dry Lumber, inclu-ding

PLASTERING LATH. PALING
BOARDS, PLANK. JOISTS

AND SCANTLING.
Doors and Sash always on hand. Also. 26,000 two-foot
sawed Shingles, all of which willbe sold for cash.
Yard back of East Third street, Lewistown. jeli-y

BEST brands Cigars, and good Tobacco,
at ED. PRYSINGER'B.

628. HOOP SKIRTS, G2B.

HOPKINS' "Own ETake,"
Manufactured and Sold

Wholesale & llctall.

Xo. 628 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
r | \u25a0HE must complete assortnjptit of Ladies'

1 Misses' n<l Children's HOOP SKIRIS,
in this City: gotten up expressly to meet rlie
wants of first class trade; embracing the

newest and most desirable Styles and Sizes
of "Gore Trails," of every length?from
to 4 yds. round, ?£0 to 56 Springs, at 2 to

>5 (>U. Plain Shirts, all lengths, front 2} to
3 yards round the bottom, at SI 40 to S3 15.

Our line of Misses' and Children's SlvIR IS
arc proverbially bey -r.d all competition, for

variety of sttles and sizes?as we'll as f r

finish and durability: varying from 8 to 33
inch's in h i gth, 6 to 35 Spring at 35 cts to

S2 £5. All Shirts of "OCR OWN M \KK"
are warrant* <1 to give satisfaction; but tav

NONE AS sum. unless tbey have "llopk:n's
Hoop Skirt Manufactory, No G2S Arch St
Stamped on > aeh Tab !

Also, coi'stantly on hand, cm D SKIRTS
Manufactured in New York, aid the Eastern
States, which we sell at very low Prices. A
lot of cheap Skirts 15 springs, 85 cts : 20
springs, 81 (It); 25 springs. 81 15; 30 springs,
§1 25 and 40 springs $1 50.

Skirt*. made to Order and Rep tired.
B@UTEKUS CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.
March 7, INGG-4m.

OTSCiE!
])EHSONS in general, and especially those

about g 'ing to housekeeping, will take
notice tt.at A. Felix is still manufacturing ail
kinds of

11:K.\itijkse,
and has now on hand a large ai-sartiuen* of
goods suit,it b> for hous c iv "ping, such as S*>
fas, 'fetes, Spring and Cane Chairs, Windsor
Chairs, Lounges, marble top Tables, with a

general assortment of well made furniture of
ail kinds, and at low prices. We wish to

draw the attention of purchasers to call and
examine tire stock. In connection he can
fumis-h persons with Croekerv, Queens ware,
Buttcrbowls, Churns, Tubs, Buckets, Wash
boards, locker's patent Clothes Wringer
het machine ont to save labor ami clothing.
Hair, husk, and Excelsior Mattresses, Ward l
rol.es. Setters, Extension Tables, on hand.

Bargains can be had by calling at A Fe
lisV: Store o: Furniture Warehouse.

j i"3l A. FELIX.

EXCELSIOR
Photograph and Art Gallery.

I,A l l". liLKKIIOLDEIt'S.

MeEWENS can now furnish the pub-
lic with Likenesses, from the tiniest

< iern to a Portrait or life .size Photograph.
We have the only Solar Camera at work
in the Juniata Valley, and desire the pub-
lic to call and examine what Mr. Burk-
holder (an accomplished and well known
artist) and others have pronounced "a
success.'' Look at the array:
Gems, Alba types or Ivory-
Ferrotypcs, ! types,
Melainotypes, ; Photo-Miniatures
Amlnv.types, j Cabinet Photos., d-
C'ard Photographs j Portrait or Life size
Vignettes, i Photographs?
Photographs for j plain or in colors,

oval frames, I &c., Ac., &c.
Our work is executed in the best style,

plain or in colors, and at the lowest rates.
Call at MoEWENS.

V. B.- list ructions to students given
at fair ?tes. up4tf

cifp
BUSINESS COLLEGE

N. E, cor. Tenth and Chestnut Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

r PHE most complete and thoroughly
L appointed Business or Commercial College m

the country'.

The only one in the city possessing a Legislative
< barter, and the only one m the United States autho-
rized to confer Degrees of Merit. Diplomas awardedto graduates in the Commercial Course under its cor-porate seal by authority- of law.

Conducted by gentlemen of liberal education andextensive experience in business, and affording tino-
.{\u25a0lallcd advantages for the thorough theoretical andpractical education of young men for the various du-ties and employments of business life.

THEORY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
bv a system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING
original and pre-eminently practical, giving the stu-
dent in the shortest time a complete insight into theroutine, details, customs and forms of business ingeneral, as conducted in the best-regulated commer-
cial and financial establishments.

Theoretical Bookkeeping
Upon a new plan, with an original exposition of the
science of accounts, at ranged and published by the
proprietor of tins Institution exclusively for Ins ownuse. saving one-half the ordinary labor of the stu-dent, and giving him a complete knowledge of thepractice of the hest accountants*.

The Commercial Course
EMBF. ICES

Bookkeeping. Commtrnaf Arithmetic. Penmanship, Busi-ness Correspondence,. Commercial IMW. Lecture
on Business Affairs. Commercial Customs.

Forms and Actual Business Practice.
Special Branches*

A ?jtf'io and the Higher Mathematics. Phonogt aeihn. Or
namcntat. Penmanship. the Art of DeteUing Coun-

terfeit Money. Engineering, hurvci/inn, JYivi-
gation and TeJrgrnphing.

Telegraphing
The arrangements for Telegraphing are far ill ad-

vance of anything of the kind ever offered to thepublic. A regular 1olograph Line is connected withthe. Institution with twenty branch offices in variousparts of the city, where public business is transacted,and in which iho students of this Institution arc per
muted to practice. No regtffat office practice can be
had in any other school of instruction in the country,
without which no one can obtain a position a a prac-
tical operator. \ onng men are cautioned against thedeceptive r. presentations "f those who. without any
sitcli facilities, pretend to teach Telegraphing.

Patrouage.
This Institution is now enjoying the largest pntron-

'.'f e
co

Vfr be-tuwed upon ;uiv commercial school inthe State over five hundred students were in atten
' ' ,1! '1 'l, li over <,eTen hundred duringthe pa-t > '| ~;a pv. (lf S(uden(s m

''

' f
class

1 au,i a" Hp are first-

Locatiou and Accommodations..he Institution is located in the most central nartoi the city, atid its accommodations, for extern cle-gs nee and convenience, are unsurpassed. Alt therooms have been lilted up m the very best style with
-I tl-. 1 ;""- I>k 1":ftS

..

uFFICE 's ' |R COUNTING HOUSE*1 ELEtiRAI'H OFFICES, STATIONERY STOKE
ASP A REQtXAR

BANK OK DEPOSIT AND ISSUE,

rP Aih!!ll!ftn|!r,v ''!i lithographic notes used
Business.

medium in the Department of Actual

To Young Men
who desire the very best facilities for a

Practical Education for Business,
"quaffed'"while oTS° '"-"traction no where else

All contemnl?<Hoc" ° succew and advancement,nu contemplating entering any Commercial ColWcare invited to send for an merciat college,

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue.
containing complete interior vieyvs of the College, andfull particularsoftliecour.se of instruction, terms, Ac.

T F
A* M"' President.

Nov SupUof (Met Business.

Great Excitement at the Post
Office,

/\N account of the now arrival of Boots and Shoes,
U at trrentlv reduced prices. The undersigned would
respectfully inform the public that be has just arrived
from the en-tern cities with a large assortment of

BjOTS, SflJtS AM) GHTEKS.
consisting of Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's
Wear wlb.-b he lias purchased at -come down" pri-
ces. He i< now prepared to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, for cash. Also, constantly on hand a large

, assortment of home-made work, which is manufac-
tured under Ins own supervision, and of the ho.-t ma-

j terial and workmanship. Boots and Shoes made to
: order at short notice. Repairing done in the neatest
i manner. Call at the Post OfHee. and examine forj your-elves. W. C. TIIORNBURG.

Lewistow n, May 23, ISGO-y.

P. F. LOOP
Has again returned from the city

TW V " : ;h a large and well-selected stock of
l g""ds, which Will he stf i cheaper thanv*"r He would tb.ni'.reini a.- all t.is
I cu-tomei - and tlso new oih-s to rail and see fol thetn'elves, n- my stock i-large and prices to suit every-

body. A good assortment of bom,- mad- wck <ln
' hand Having e ... imiticd all the l-.t ? st-. le.- in the

city, he IS prepared to make to order all tiie late !styles now Worn.

A line assortment of cotton ami wooTlen Hosi.-rv at I
very low prices, tali at ilu-old stand. iny'to

Tailoring Establishment

©HLkHiILISg Wo
MEIiCHAN"I' 1 AIL'>R. has removed his shop to the

buihiihg formerly known as the. -'green house."
? at the intersection of Valleyand Millstreet.adj -iiun-
' 11. M.fc H. Pratt s -to: -, w here he cmdiullyinvites allj who need anything in i,i- line. Goods and Tritn-
i itiings funiisla d and gentlemen's clothing made, in
j the latest gtyi-.-s, on short notice, and at reasonable

; prices. apll-tf

XTOOFINC3-.

VN iOW mo<)e of Hoofing,
. time, money and labor, and is adapted to

Buildings of all Descriptions.
| It can be applied to steep or flat roofs, obi or new. It
, unites the oe.-i wat. i-pr--of composition with the best

\u25a0 water-proot la I vie. in the best mamier, has been in
I use for seve:.d years in New York an i Washington.

and we feel eouhdent in reeonimending it. The price
i is only seven cents per square foot. Samples can la-

seen l y calling at

J. 11l MM EL WRIGHTS,
House Painter. Lewistown,

Who is agent for it. sale. apl2&-bm

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CAEPETINGS.
FIRST CLASS GOODS

A3D

One Invariable Cash Price
AN" IMMENSE STOCK

!

Embracing all Kinds and Styles

OF

AMERICAN k EUROPEAN

At Reduced Prices
On account of the decline in

j

J. F. & E, B. ORNE,

904
Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

Now offer their

GREAT STRING STOCK
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

CiLrLFETIKrO-.
French and English Azminstcr,

English Royal Wilton,
6-1 and 9-4 Velvets,

Fine English Brussels,
Crossley's Tapestries,

Fine Ingrain Carpet,
Imperial Three-Ply Carpet.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS AND ROYAL
WILTON CARPETS

For Stairs and Halls,

U3©l£il£'lilEiSi

3-4, 1-4, .1-4, 6-4

WHITE, RED CHECKED & FANCY

MATTINGS,

O'COCA ICATSXITCrS,
ENGLISH OIL CLOTHS, &c.

! March 2S. 1860?3 m

FARMERS, LOOK TO VOIR INTERESTS!
BALL'S OHIO

RtllTli OH MOWBR,
1 WITH

Pigeon-Wing Self-Rake,
MANUFACTURED BY"

REESE, SLAGLE & FOUST,

? j Lewistown, Mtjp.ni Couuly, Pa.
IT7E are now manufacturing Ball's Ohio Reaper and
\l Mower, with Pigeon-wing Self rake, whicn we of-

; i fer for the season of 1860, as a perfect Mower, a per-
fect Reaper and a perfect Self Raker. As a Mower it
has no superior, and a< a Reaper and S<-lf-Raker it
lias no equal. Perfect Sido Delivery: lias no side

I draft; two driving wheels; hinged bar,"adapts itself to

I the unevennoss of the ground in mowing and reap-
ing. The self-rake does not interfere with the dri
verbs .seat. The driver can regulate the height of
stubble while the machine is in motion.

We also manufacture SEIDLES' PATENT
HAY RAKE, Haines' celebrated Horse Power
and Threshing Machine. Agency forGeiser's patent

' Self-Regulating Grain Thresher, Separator, Cleaner
'\u25a0 and Bagger.

All kinds of Machine work made and fitted up for
? Mills, Factories. Furnaces and Forges. Also, Rose

, and Reaction Water Wheels.
All orders will receive prompt attention, bv addres-

sing REESE, SLAGLE fc FO'UST.
Lewistown, MifflinCo., F&.

I S. Benner, General Agent. fl'6s my23't>6

NAILS, $6.50 per keg, at
my 30 F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

REMOVED.
J A. & W.,R. McKEE

H AVE removed their Leather Store to Odd Eel-
low' Hall, when- they wiH constantly keep

on hand. Sole Leather. Harness. Skirtingand Upper
Leather. Kips. American and French Calf Skin®. Mo-
roccos. Linings and Bindings. and h general assort-
ment of Shoe Findings, which they w illsell cheap for
tank. Highest market price paid" in cash for i.ides,
Caif Skin.- and Sheep Skins.

wanted, for which the highest market price will is.-
paid in Cash. npttf

STAMPING ! STAMPING ! !

]ADIES '.visiting to have Stamping
jdone for eithn RRAIDor EMBHOIUERI,

can is* accommodated with the latest patterns, l y
calling mi Mi-. SUAff. at h.c-r residence on Third
street, adjoining the old Baptist church.

Patterns of every description and the latest styles
always ou hand and for sale. a125-3ni.

MRS. M. E. STEWART,
,Tsh , T' J. T T*tmT "TT

Wist Mnrktt si., Lcwistowu,
LADIES fc HKN'I I.EM EN"-j rt'UMSIUNG liOODS.
S.I -Us. Cloaks. Hats, itoiiusts. Ladles Fine
(iOODS and Trimmings.

Patterns of latest styles always on hand.

Millinery and Dress-Making
ex*M:uw*i in t!r? most approved ntyle.

n. April I s . 180*i.tf

2600 CORDS
CHEST.XDT (UK AMI IIEAtLOCK HARK,

Delivcted at the Tannery of

*j ? C£& O'C..
I.KIVIVIOWA,

For which the highest market price will be
p:id in CASH.

Lewistown, mar 1-1-1 v

i,mm.!; him in
NEW VXD IMPROVED

N<>. 1, Prion SBO
r jlllE GKoVER & I'.AKKIJ SEW-
.A ING J/.VC'HIN K CO. tin*attention of

Tailors, M;umfacliirtr\ i f Cli lhiiig,Bods and
Shoes, ami Carriage Trimmers,

and others reuniting :? rapid, light-running, and on ra-
ids Lock Stick Machine, to their new

No. 1 Sewing Machine,
I; is o! extra si sr. very strong and powerful, easily

operated with little noise; is adapted 'o,every variety
t sewing from the thinnest musiin to the "heaviest
leather, and will work cqdally well with eotlon.linen
or silk tiuead. Letters similar to the following are
being-constantly received:

'Our liiachini.-t and foreman have hoth ihoroughly
examined and tested y tir No. 1 .h'aehines on differ-
ent material, from tin-heaviest i-ai ness leather and
linest hrnadeloth and nitishn to the thinnest tissue
paper, without aiu ring tie- tensions, and we tilld it
makes a perfect stitch on all materials. I have tiied
Singer's and other machines years, and have no
hesitation in pronouncing vour No 1 Shuttle A/achine
the best by far o' any tnaehitie we have used.

WILLIAM LOCK,
Merchant Tailor, 121 Lake Street, Chi- ago."

_'l am the fortunate possessor of one of vour new-
No. 1 oillitile A/ai-lones; I have tl>-d I lie Singer
sewing machine for the past tew years, and it gives
me great ph-usurc t-- say that tin.-- one is far superior
in all points to any that i have ever used or seen

1 want no better. This machine ran he seen at my
shop at any time. KKUMS SMITH.

Merchant Tailor, Lcwistowu, l'a

ALL WHO WANT TIIE

liATIisT A\l> KIM
should not tail to call and see this new aspirant tor
public favor, as it is destined to supersede all the
heretofore popular .Machines for manufacturing pur-
poses.

Having the largest variety ol machines of any other
Company, wc can suit alMastes with a a maehineat
prices lroni ?:,.* to Silo. All macliincs warranted.

4®-Grover fc Baker's Cotton, Linen Thread and
Machine Twist for sale.

Information an I samples of sewing given by

P. E. LOOP, Agent,
sep2o-ly Lewistown. Pa.

USE THE BEST ! !

fit,. CS.Ot'K'S

EXCELSIOR

! HAJR RESTORER.
tor Restoring Grog Ilair to i'& natural

color, producing Hair upon Bald
tier<!s where the disease is not

he red it try; stops Jfatr Jrum
falling off or turning

gray; healing all
eruptions <j

the Scalp, and
causing harsh, wiry

Jlair to heroine soft, glossy
and luxuriant, and may he

dressed, in any form desired.

This preparation has been fullytested by thousands
and lias never failed to aceotnpfish all that is claimed
for it, when used according to directions.

The proprietor is aware that many have been disappointed by th- high-sounding pretense of the mnnv
preparations with which the mat kct has been tilled
for a few years p..-:. but such confidence does he
place ir. the merit- of hisaiticle that he offers to

REFUND THE MONEY
in all cases where, nth r a thorough trial of two bot-tles, it fails to give entire satisfaction.

It is used and recommended by the clergy and theFaculty, and meets their entire approval.

IT IS NOT A DYE,
hut by supplying the secretions of the camllarvglands, acts as a Restorer.

j It docs not soil the purest Linen or the.
nicest Bonnet.

I
IT IS DELICATELY k ELEGANT-

LY PERFUMED,
is easily applied, and is all that r an be deemed in a

luur preparation.

ONE TRIAL WII CONVINCE ALL OF ITS

Call for Dr. Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer, and
take no other.

Is sold everywhere by Druggists at ?1 00 per bottleor bix Bottles tor $o 00. Call fur

F. B. CLOCK, Proprietor,

Manchester, N. H.
F. J. Hoffman, Agent for Mifflinco. je6-2m

IRON- ?Bar Iron down to 4| and 51 cts
P er ,b >at F. J. HOFFMAN'3.

Brown's Mills.
rrffiK undersigned arc prepared to

buy all kiuils ofProduce for oa-h, or receive on
store nt Brown's Mills, Keedsville, I'a. We will have
uti hand

Plaster. Salt and Coal.
Wo intend keeping the mill constantly running, and
have

) -A Jja <<A j

for sale at the lowest Market rates, st all tones.

*e-T!n- public arc r- quoted to give us call.
scp27tf 11. STltl'Nlv X HOFFMAN'S.

ABBA'J nil'lMil
At D. Grove's Storo.

New Arr ; vn! if firuftrifs a:nl I ojfcc'i mrrift.

n DROVE would again ipfiwin the public- that be j
. l as just received ;> ticsli supply. which he

arc aid eau tls-fi attention. Now i- tVh'ne fhoy |
?lies p prime M : rhe v--ry b- ' of Sugai >; prone ,

t'efl'ee. 7 ditfer--nt kinds, put up i:\u25a0 ' ? paekagos: Corn
-tar. n. Earina. Hotnuiv B>-mis un-1 sllkind- >f Spt.-es. I
resh and fine; prime Cheese pmv t'oler Vnn gai.
Ha-kefs. Brooms, an i a variety >.f la-lis and
Notions for I'hildren Also, 1.'.0- n.- f I'runes.

('<><\u25a0. intuits. Aim -uds ,ic_ tie-iife tin- Inrg-st Hs-ort

meet nf S"#je to 1., f "or I in !? ? :i. II ,;r * 'tis and so |
-tidh-ss variety nf extracts, ail of win h wiil he sold
?heap fi-r cash.

led' Ail kinds nf Country IVoduee taken in ex
i-ii nig.' f<>r Hood-.

Tiiaitkfiii tor past ta-mrs. he hopes l.y strp-t atten-
tion to husincs- to merit and receive a'-ontu.UKticewf ,
the patronage of a gem-mus public may 10

Wm WIUOXN
In addition to an extensive stuck of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES. |
MEDALBONS,

BREAST PiNS,
RINGS,

at.d other

J E "W E E E "Y 3

AT

Us Y/s JUJUJU'fS
establishment, will be found a beautiful as 1

tsnrfinenf of

iAUJivj" JJIIAAAW,
I'b OTO(. IM E'ii ALltljln,

A LiO.

ol all the pruiiiiuent

lisBUJ HxJiiisliu,
MUSICAL, INSTRUMENTS,

and hundreds of other articles.
U. W. JUNK IN.

Lewistown, May 24, 1865.

UOBEIIT W. T A TTON,

801'Tfl SIDE OF H.IKKKT STREET,
LEWISTOW X, PA.

OAS just received and opened at his es
. tahlishment a new supply of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
simunxirtayKte

Fancy Articles, &e.,
which he will dispose of at reasonable prices
He invites ali to oive him a call and examine
his stock, which embraces ail articles in his

j line, and is sufficiently lar-je to enable all to
j make selections who desire to purchase.

®a>"KKI'AIRI.N<;neatly and expeditiouslv
attended to, arid all work warranted.

thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance of
the same, and will endeavor to please all w ho
may favor him with their custom. feb2

IfilJS ill'// TO2MIM
AT

y.- L>7 A-J Z>q

NOTICE TO FARMERS!
r f IIE undersigned announces that lie

I 1 is now prepared to buy tc receive on
sturage, and b.rward nil kinds of

Grain and other Produce.
at his new Warehouse at Keedsville.
rLI.STi'K, .SALT A COAL

kept constantly on hand for sale,
lie also continues the Produce Business at

the old stand in Lewistown.
octl9-tf ABNER THOMPSON.

EAIvSWAS3,mn JIIU IFJII JIFOIIX
I,I'IVIS IOVV V. !.%.

TOIIN B. SLI.MEIMLK offers his sincere
! t7 thanks to the friends and well-wishers of
i his establishment, 6>r the steadv and rapid
; growth , f bis business hitherto, and solicits

; a eoiitii.nation of the patronage of the com-
munity. With increased fat ilitie®, and devo-

! ling strict persot ul attention to the details ofj his business, he is confident that all orders
| he may be favored with during the present
j year, wii! be executed to the entire sntisfac
j tion of tiiose giving them.

I His stock <if Ilatdware, Mood work, Leather,
?Stidtllery. t'..ach Trimmings, Linings,

Shoe Findings, Paints, Oils. Glass,
Stoves, Nabs, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Nails and Nail Rods,
ifco., &c , &C.,

is heavy and well selected, and i? 7flered at
prices as low as can possibly be sold His

TlA W IK£
: is of his own manufacture, m de in a guod

and workmanlike manner, by full haudsrun-der bis own supervision, and is offered whole-
sale or retail, as superior to any in the market.

\ Merchants, Mechanics, Farmers, House*
! keepers and Dealers get erally may rely upon
, getting any article iu his line with an ast-u

ranee of fair dealing and promptness, wheth*
j er in person or by order.

Hoofing, Spouting, Repairing, Gas Fitting
and all kinds uf Job Work done at shortestnotice.

; Liberal discount given to the Trade and
AV holceale Dealers.

T
J- B. SELHEIMER.

Lewistown, Jan., 18G6-ly

Bird Lfiges.

BU\ ycur Bird Cages?they pretty?-
at HOFFMAN'S.

Grocery and Variety Store,
At the favorite old Stand formerly ocvupi-
ctl by Mr*. Wrrtz, and {after/}/ by /).
tlrom, Letwi en fh< I nioii J/oum ami
Black Bear JiotdEast Market sf.,

Lcnix'own,
XI*llERE the- public will constantly fin.!a General

f issiKtmciit of tlw ImtOracciin prising
Coffees. Sugars, Teas, Molasses,

Fish, Salt, Tobacco, Segars,
Ji .M.iits, Ttll's. Buckets. .ntj'J i.ilti'li>*rli.t otiiff atti-
.?t. -in ceneial it-' t tin". "lib Hants. Sh.iiil.l.., ><

I'ii.-.i I'.t-i f. ii'. AI.- r. i.t.'lions ami Nets of a'|[
kimis. Kuut-y Ailicivs. ainl a gi-ni.rsl vsiicty of such
mntrcrs ami" thing.* as may b needed in houst keep.
ins Hum a pin ni>.

MUTiiEItSBOUGHS
Tl.e publicare invitc.l t<> give us a call. a j>25.6m

Pi'EW BRAMCH STORE.
I^r,Straw Goods & Millinery,
vlx WJIOL'SAI.K AND RETAIL.

TO y. I '\u25a0 I.IXKHS l can "tTcr tlicuiost faT.tral.le
tciins. a-a!i nit mauls arc slnpp.'.) directly Ironi the
t... toi vin M itsui iiiis< its. U arc selling mt'tisUm-
i i rlia'ii can K- bought in New York by tiic dozen or
pack c. . fitvv us a 1. Save vourselt of the nrcd-
I- - i xpciis.' Nolle 1 lit the latest styles kept on
hitnil. All iclers taken by "urn-gents prom] tiv tilled.

I would most rcs'pccrftilly incite the attention of the
Ladies of rl,i - tow n and v icinuy to our stock of Mt>>-
,s atul Ladies Hats and Bonnets, which we will sell
lower tiiau ev. r ..tiered U foic at retail.

11 E STONE,
Agent for STOM. I'IMIU 4 Do.. Wholes-m Manu-

facturers nt Imported and Domestic Straw Goods.
Lewtstown. April 18. 1860.

V >1 Ell 1(1 AN 11 ty Fork and Knife Ev
i \ eiy fainter should have this fork. Itis one uf

tin- icty be st forks to unload h;ty front the? wagon and
load it out of the; ltiow. Dis also perfect Knife to
cett out of mow or stack and is warranted to give i u-
tir-- rktisfaetton. It has advantages we think no other
foik possesses. F. .1. HOFFMAN,

Agent for the Manuf ctnrar*.

(A H()('E:.IE8 reduced again !
T trood Urown Sugar, cents,

l.xtra Urown, 14
"

do
White, 17 eii.
Fine Sugar House Mi.lasses, 14 d >
Ye. y giHid Haking, 16 do

f*ood Syrup, 25 do
Very he'st. 32 do
tiood Slack Tea. 1 00
? offee, 53 to 35

Hoffman's is the place for bargain .

WILLIAM LINO,
has now open

A NEW STOCK
OF

Cloths, Oassimeres
AND

VESTINCS,
which will he made up to order in the neat*
est and must fashionable styles. apl9

New Stock of Hats, Caps, &c.
R 77. O. SOLXIYGEK,,

Market ,<t.
} next Door to John Kennedy's,

- Has just received from ,gg ?>,

iff / New Yrk and Philadel lei I
phiti. the most extensive^^^^L
ment of

LsL£.2i;l£3 SJj, C
ever exhibited in this place, which will be dis-
posed of at such prices as to defy competition,
ttfid which he invites everybody to call and
examine, as he is satisfied that his stock can-
not fail to please.

For the Ornish lie has constantly on hand,
or wiil make to order, hats to their taste of
any required size or brim, at prices which
cannot fail be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their ad-
vantage to give liitn a call, as a liberal deduc-
tion will be made to wholesale purchasers.

Don t forget the place, next door to John
Kennedy's Store and nearly opposite the
Odd Fe l-iws' Ilall. may 11

SELLING OFF AT COST!
r undersigned having a large stock of
J. Eastern manufactured Boots and Shoes

tin hand, i tiers the tame at cash prices from
n.ivv until further notice is given.
Men's Boots, warranted, "double soles from

$3 00 to 5 50.
Men s Bouts do do do calf,

G 50 to 7 00
Boys' Boots do do 200to 300
Youth's Boots do do 100to 225
Men's Gum Overshoe, best 1 25
Women's do do 1 10
Men's do .cloth tops 2 75

lie has also a stock of city work on hand,
which he will sell very low, and warrants it
to be good fur nothing. So, come on, bote
and girls, and get prepared for the cold.

Manufacturing and repairing attended to
as usual. A large stock of Trunks, Valises
and Carpet Bags on hand which will he sold
at very reasonable prices. A full stock of
home made work kept constantly on hand at
low prices. BILLY JOHNSON,

Lewistown Feb 7, 1866.

AIMDDIA ÜBIIF,
AND

Victory over High Prices!
r PHE uiiu-f-ignecl has received from the Eastern

, v V1' 1:Y 14 .Luge etui varied assortment of BOOT.BAND SHOES, oi all sorts mid sizes, of eastern iniitut-
.ii'-iure. at his store, one door west of Franeisctts'Hardware store. East Market Street, Lew ?.slot* a. lE'
will constantly keep on Land a large assortment of

HOME MADE WOF.K.
of nil kill is and the latest styles.

lie will also take inc-asures and make work to or-
der. at sh rt notice. IP-pairing done in the neatest
niimner. 1 lie public are invited to call and examine
toy stock helore purchasing elsewhere, as I am
hound to sell cheaper than the cheapest, for cash.

"Pll V. 0. THOKNBIKG.

?323 a3, DQ 3

HA\ IND bought the right and license to use atjd
sell Seth S. Drew's improvement in mode of cut-

ting hoots, which patent consists of cutting with but
one seam, and without crimping, we therefore cau-
tion all against using or selling boots of this make
in tin- county of Mtfilin. .1. V . S. Smith and S. D-
Lyram, Agents for Pennsylvania and assignors to P-
J ' ?'"'bop and Township Rights inline sold by
I F. Loop. .Ml wishing to avail themselves of this
new and desirable loot, which is at least twenty-five
per cent, of ait advantage to the wearer over the old,
can do so. by writing to P. F. Loop. Call and see.

June 13. 13615.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
is? iiait t m a x phi'-

1.1PS continues to manufacttu'e

iiibis old stand, in Yeagcrtown,
on the Bellefnnte and Lew istown Turnpike, 3 nines
from Lewistown. of a quality superior, and at prices
lower than elsewhere in the county. A varied stock
ot neat and durable work is always kept on band,
from which purchasers may select, and any article in

bis line willbe made to order at the shortest notice-
All work warranted to be of first quality and oft"®

most approved and recent patterns,"
Repairing done with neatness and dispatch.
Yoagertowu, May 23,1886-ona


